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2 Peter 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(I) ana (write) btk (second) Nytrtd (epistle) atrga (beloved) ybybx (now) wdk (even) Nm (this) adh 3:1 

(by memory) andhweb (I) ana (awaken) ryem (by which) Nyhbd (these) Nylh (to you) Nwkl  
 (pure) ayps (your minds) Nwknyerl  

 

(from) Nm (were spoken) rmata (that before) Mdqd (the words) alml (that you may remember) Nwdhettd 2 

(of our Lord) Nrmd (& the commandments) hndqwplw (holy) asydq (the prophets) aybn  
 (the apostles) axyls (which were through) dybd (& our Savior) Nqwrpw 

 

(in the end) atrxb (that will come) Nwtand (you) Nwtna (knew) Nyedy (first) Mdqwl (this) adh (as) dk 3 

 (lusts) atgygr (according to) Kya (while) dk (who scoff) Nyxzbmd (scoffers) anxzbm (of days) atmwyd  
 (they walk) Nyklhm (their own) Nwhlyd  

 

(of His coming) htytamd (the promise) anklwm (is) yhwtya (“Where?) akyad (& they say) Nyrmaw 4 

(in this way) ankh (everything) Mdmlk (fell asleep) wbks (our forefathers) Nthba (for) ryg (when) dk (from) Nm  
 (of creation) atyrbd (the beginning) hyrws (from) Nm (continue) rtkm 

 

(that the heavens) aymsd (they choose) Nybu (when) dk (this) adh (for) ryg (they) Nwhl (disregard) ayej 5 

(& the land) aeraw (the first) Mydq (from) Nm (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya  
 (of God) ahlad (by the word) atlmb (arose) tmq (water) aym (& by) dybw (waters) aym (from) Nm 

 

 (in water) aymb (lay) Pj (which then was) Nydyhd (the world) amle (by which) Nwhydyabd (these) Nylh 6 

(& was destroyed) dbaw 
 

(His) hlyd (by word) atlmb (& the earth) aeraw (which now are) ashd (but) Nyd (the heavens) ayms 7 

(of judgment) anydd (for the day) amwyl (they are kept) Nyrjntm (for fire) arwnl (as) dk (are stored up) Nynyoa  
 (wicked) aeysr (of children of men) asnynbd (& of the destruction) andbadw 

 

(day) amwy (that one) dxd (beloved) ybybx (you shall disregard) Nwkyejt (not) al (one) adx (but) Nyd (this) adh 8 

 (years) Nyns (& a thousand) Plaw (is) yhwtya (years) Nyns (a thousand) Pla (as) Kya (to Jehovah) ayrml  
(one) dx (day) amwy (as) Kya  

 

(delay) arxwws (people) Nysnad (as) Kya (in His promises) yhwnklwmb (Jehovah) ayrm (delays) rxwtsm (not) al 9 

(because of you) Nwktljm (of His Spirit) hxwr (is long) rgm (but) ala (consider) Nyrbom  
 (every person) snlk (but) ala (would perish) dban (that a person) snad (He is willing) abu (in that not) aldb 

(would come) atan (to conversion) atwbytl  
 

 (He) wh (a thief) abng (as) Kya (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the day) hmwy (but) Nyd (comes) ata 10 

 (but) Nyd (the elements) aokwjoa (pass away) Nyrbe (stillness) yls (from) Nm (the heavens) ayms (in which) hbd 
 (& the works) adbew (& the earth) aeraw (shall be destroyed) Nwrtsn (set on fire) Nydqy (when) dk 

(shall be discovered) xktst (that are in it) hbd 
 

(are destroyed) Nyrtsm (all of them) Nwhlk (these things) Nylh (therefore) lykh (when) dk 11 

 (that you would be) Nwwhtd (for you) Nwkl (is right) qdz (what?) Nylya (that as) Kyad  
 (of God) ahla (& in the worship) tlxdbw (holy) asydq (in your way of life) Nwkykpwhb  

 

(the coming) atytaml (you) Nwtna (& eagerly desire) Nyxwow (you) Nwtna (expect) Nykom (while) dk 12 

(the heavens) ayms (in which) hbd (that) wh (of God) ahlad (of the day) hmwyd  
 (& the elements) aokwjoaw (shall be dissolved) Nwrtsn (by fire) arwnb (tested) Nyrxbtm (when) dk  

(they shall melt) Nwxwsn (set on fire) Nydqy (when) dk  
 

(His) hlyd (promise) anklwm (according to) Kya (new) atdx (& earth) aeraw (new) atdx (but) Nyd (heavens) aymsl 13 

(dwells) arme (righteousness) atwqydz (in which) Nwhbd (these) Nylh (we look for) Nnykom  
 

(you) Nwtna (expect) Nykom (these things) Nylhl (as) dk (beloved) ybybx (this) anh (because) ljm 14 

 (to Him) hl (defect) amwm (& without) aldw (spot) amtwk (that without) aldd (take pains) wpuy  
 (in peace) amlsb (you shall be found) Nwxktst  

 

(is salvation) anqrwp (of Jehovah) ayrmd (of The Spirit) hxwr (& the patience) trgmlw 15 

 (Paul) owlwp (beloved) abybx (our brother) Nwxa (that also) Pad (just as) ankya (you shall consider) Nwbsxt  
 (to you) Nwkl (he wrote) btk (to him) hl (that is given) tbhytad (the wisdom) atmkx (according to) Kya  

 

(these) Nylh (about) le (in them) Nyhb (he spoke) llm (his letters) htrga (in all of them) Nyhlkbd (just as) ankya 16 

(for the intellect) alkwol (that are difficult) qyoed (things) Mdm (in them) Nyhb (that are) tyad (those) Nylya  
 (are) Nwna (teaching) anplwy (who without) aldd (that those) Nylyad (these) Nylh  

(these) Nylhl (also) Pad (as) Kya (those things) Nyhl (pervert) Nymqem (are stable) Nykymo (& not) alw  
(their own) Nwhlyd (destruction) andba (to) twl (remaining) akrsd (scriptures) abtk  

 

(know) Nyedy (you) Nwtna (beforehand) Nymdq (as) dk (beloved) ybybx (therefore) lykh (you) Nwtna 17 

 (the deception) atwyej (after) rtb (you) Nwtna (depart) Nylza (as) dk (lest) amldd (yourselves) Nwkspn (keep) wrj  
 (you should fall) Nwlpt (are) Nwna (The Law) owmn (who without) aldd (of those) Nylyad 
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(your own) Nwklyd (stability) akmo (from) Nm  

 

(& in the knowledge) atedybw (in grace) atwbyjb (growing) Nybrtm (but) Nyd (you be) Nwtywh 18 

(The Father) aba (& of God) ahladw (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& our Savior) Nqwrpw (of our Lord) Nrmd  
 (& always) Nbzlkbw (now) ash (also) Pa (the glory) atxwbst (to Whom) hld  

(Amen) Nyma (of eternity) amle (& to the days) ymwylw 
 

 

 



  

 

 


